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Wo* t* unto the automobile afagiver in Now Horn who do©« not
adhere to the law regulating the operating of these motor driven
niaetyipea. The load police are dcjerniined to enforce these laws,
irrespective of whom the party driving the machine shall 1*, and the
best way io keep out of police court now, will he to drive a'owlv and
&> blow the horn before turning comers«..New Bern Journal.

JCpw read that over again. sulistitutiug "Washington" for "New
Vfwn."

. ." * 4 *
friose fellow* who have been "taking 'em off" during the tast week

uri?« have hurried back into their "heavies" since this cold spell hit
this section of the country.

Prohibition may come, and Prohibition may go, but blind tigers
gv on forever.

THE BLIND TIGERS."

Kven- two or three days tho local recorder's court trios some per¬
son. charged with violating the liquor law. In moot case«.espec¬
ially when- there is a trial by jury.the defendant is released. Thii
is in spite of the fact tliat it is morally certain that the accused man

who guilty of the offense with which he was charged.
A number of official* have made the remark that there was little

line going after the blind tigers.nothing would l>e done to them
when they went brought into court. They ure right. And why J

Hiiupjy because public seutiijient is with the law violators. And
we ask again, what is the cause of this attitude? It -appears to us

that thoro a:v several reasons, prominent among them Wing tin
underhanded methods employed by the city in getting information
of the blind tigers and the fart that most persous are not in sympathy
with tho present law. The majority «»f our people.even those wh<
rank von- high socially, smile and jeko about the blind tiger. The
urim* of illegally disposing of liquor is not considered a serious one

When a man ih brought to court the sympathy is with the accused.
and not tho accusers. Taking these fact?* into consideration, is it
any wonder that no chi**k is put on the blind tigers ?
You can't ven- well blame the people for their attitude in the'

matter. When a persou who p<*** as a det«*»tive. first gains a man's
cvn£dnoe and then lietrays him to tho police, it is little wonder that
tho sympathy of the majority is with the one who is accused of
crime.

It is an illegal business.according to the laws of tho State. l»ut
if the people maintain tho same attitude towards blind tigers as is

generally done at present, and if the, official* keep up their same

mthods of frying to rapture the law violators, ven- little is going to
be done in the way ..f putting a stop to the business.

Tho II aeon Telegraph asks "What's the l«esi. thing io do when you
are -making in home at ter daylight ami step on the rat

Wo give it tip. There's not a rbing you can »Io. Brother, except
take vour medicine from the Fran like a man. But you sure have
snt the right to give that ea< SOME kussiir.

Wa *r»* g]a»i that our reader* appreciate the *erinonatte* by local
puttforv which we aro publishing at regular intervals. We are sure

thai the minister* will nuike their articles as interesting

How aboit that Fourth of .Inly celebration ? We've advertised
the fart 'hat i' ws* licintf contemplated. Don t lets fall down on.
the job.

NOTICE.

To the Fishermen nnd Oilier.* Ttir
' tcrrMed in th* Finhinfj Iniht.*-

Iry of North Carolina-

At a meatin^ of the Fisheries
Commission Board, held in Wash¬
ington, N. C., rm April 29th ami
flOth, 1915, a full membership of
t)ie Board being present, the fol¬
lowing orders were pMwd:

First. It. was order**! that un¬

til Jtaiuary 1st, 1916, for experi
mental pirrposrs, Oresn pouiv
neta b* allowed to extend to 200
?ards of the whore, »aid not* not
to he placed within threr (3 )
mil«* of either side of any inlet
.nd within »ne (1) milo of either
aid* of Cape Lookout Bight.

fiwon^, That. jthe fishing of
nonnd net« shall he prohibited in

?h* water* of Alhernarle Sound
andi ts tributaries from June 1«*t
until .Tunicary 1st.

Third. That no not nmnller
than 1 1 2 ineh bar hefore tarrini?
*hall ho fi|hfd in the w.itors i if
.North Oarolina. provided that
fhi« ahalt not anofv to net« fit-hod
*xeln*ivel v for ahrimo« and nien-

V'den^ Provided further »ba>
?ltim and ^ast n^to onJv ®hf»11 be
u^d for tho rafcrhio«' of ahrimp*
>e Pender, Netv fTanover an«1
fli»"n*wleV eonntie«.

"fourth. Or^wl iK*t rtw« I ^
meet in Fden+on .Tnn« ®th

?hen to the other m-Wipal *.*.*»«.
rolqta to h#<a* an^* the e/^rrte'et*
rV. aHute'af fhe »Vw» mlin" fr»»»»»
?he f|*henner> ef th* fltaV tVe f««V
Vtw#eam» to ^ Uft wlrh M*««r*
QtU, tr^vv

,r'..*V# TUb Pfmrrt.*"*. w»-
to WMlf* tbe Sherman **

Mkm flftat* #»# the mVie* *# the
a«** &

time, place and purple«* of meet"
mg. notices to be published in
such papers a« are necessary and
circular letters.

The following itinerary lias
been arranged:

Tuesday, .Tune 8t.h, "Eden-
ton, N. C., from 9 a. in., till 1 p.
in., at. the Courthouse.

Wednesday, Juno 8th, Man-
leo, N. C., from 10 a. m., till 1 p.
in., and from 2:30 p. m., till 5 p
m., aft the Courthouse.

Friday, .Tune 11, Morchead
City, N. C.. from 10 a. m., till 1
p. m., and from 2:30 p. m., till 5
p. m., at the Rod Men's hall.

Saturday, .Tnne 12, Wilmine-
t( n, N. C., from 2 p. m., till 0
I m., at the Courthouse.
Any persons desiring to 1<

hf ard upon any of the above qii .*-
tinns aro roqursfod to attend at
some one of the above named
plncr* at times dr^ijrnated.

TT. L. GTBBR,
Fishrrir* Commissioner.

This Ma v 13, IftlK.
R-17 to «-11.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notice is herrhv firivon tn all

|)«-rsoiM in WnBliiiiffton township
required to lief, property <>r poll
for taxation, that they nmaf lit'
fl»*»ir tate« during th*» month ».f
Mov.
Wo ran be found «t. the co«»r*

bona* in Washington Friday «n''
?»»t'irdav Mflrv 2R and 90.

Failure to ae* us on the
dates trill result in your beln"
double ta^d.

R^meeifnjNvO. WVwwf
W. n. flTAVr-rrr

tcnA t*v**

HMt,

UTTLETJPS A^OUtI
PtopU You Know.

'
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Red bow appeared to be rath¬
er fasiiiouahlc Tfi
caught a glimpw of three pair oo
the lire«.

Xc wonder the dark in one oar
leading dry goods »tore« snicker¬
ed when a farmer came in Teater
day buving articles of ^rearidg ap
parel for his wife, They were
S( )M E articles too.

If one of our local physicianswill back up in front 01 a inirrox
he'll see that his trousers hav
evidently come in oontact with
some sharp point, causing a long
tear.

Wo wonder how long it will be
before we hear another solo like
the one we heard on Second street,
near Pierce, last night?

If the young fellow who left
his girl's house at about 12:30
last night .could have heard what
her old man had to say this morn-

tug about him. he'd make it a

;M»int to leave earlier the next
time.

One young ladv remarked in
Worthy & Etheridge's drug store
last night, "Oh, I think he's just
too lovely and sweet for anything"
We couldn't quite get on to whom
.die was raving about, but we have
nnr opinion of the fellow whom i

girl will call "lovely and sweet.'

If it will do any good to th*
.on'ule at the d'»ck laat night, we'l1
inform them that they were tiof
.»observed.

8ome Notable Streata.
The bistu t street tn the world t

-'»in street, ui Denver; the richest 1
.*ifth avenue, tn New York city; th«
«ldoat la Market atreet, Philadelphia
md *he shortcat Is the Rue Bio, In
aria. The dirtiest atroet is that of
'rhankstl. In Nanking: iho cleannat If
he Via Castile, in Senile. Spain: the
noat aristocratic one In Groavenoi
.'hcs. In I^ondon; the rooal boautifu
i tho Avenue dea Champa Elyaee*
'?rlH The narroweat a:rv>et la Via
k»l. Havana, Caba. which baa a wldtl1
{ no more than forty-two inches.

^r. NkhoUoo cad wlte, to D. M. Cu

UH«ar tad «7 ruta« at tho pow-
M ot ooutaUod la . oaruta

ol*>» ud «U> An«l» ¦ MkMn,
to D. M. omt os runuT 4. i»«r,
¦Mr » tko «.» of

HBto »4« .4 If UK. of >M
pm of Ml« ¦

a iih n tsm
Nlchotooo on|

Hoa F*>ruery 1». mi. which H
duly mKiwl la «*« oOm ot the
FolsUr of Deeds of Beoaiort ooun¬

ity km Book lit. ot pecs S»T. to
^^¦of which «M mortgage ref
or.m to hereby OMwto. the under¬
stand mortgagee will, on Thursday.
11ho Ird day of Jan«. 1115. toll to
the highest bidder for oooh, ot thr
[Courthouse door or Beoatbrt eouo-

|Vy. tho followac doorlhod rool es¬
tate, to-wit3
Lou Nets. 119, 144. ood 164. U

tho eeme appears on th© plot mode
by R. T. Bonner of the loads bought,
[by 8. 8. Nicholson from Hattle E.
Bonk« and others. which plot la roc
'stored in Book 144, pege819.
Terms of aole, Cssh.

D. M. CARTER,
M

Ward and Grlmee, A£tye.If-1-4WO.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Punmant to the authority vest¬

ed in the uudersigned by a Heed
executed by M. C. Cutler and K.
John, trading as Cutler k John,
the undersigned will offer for salo
on Thursday. »Tune 17th, 1916, at
twelve o'clock noon at tho store on
Main Street, formerly occupied
by the copartnership of Cutler k
.John, the entire stock of
and fixtures which were conveyed
to tho undersigned Trustee bv the
soid M. C. Cutler and K. John.

t
The term* of said sale will be

i cash. Private bids on said prop¬
erty will be received and duly
considered. If an opportunity is
desired to bid on the same pri-
viitelv, an opportunity to examine
the stock will l>e allowed and an

inventory of the stock which has
been taken will be submitted for
inspection.

This the 27th dav of Mav 1915.
W. B. RODMAN', .111..

Trustee
1-28-4wc.

Spots on Kitchen Floors.
8o many women grieve becaci«

"lore are greaae spots on their kltcl
.n floor« and water with any amount
>f scrubbing will not remove thorn
lust try alcohol to remove th*ee eante
»pota, and you will ba pleaded with
'ho result.

Scene From "The Man From Home"

PIXE TO ETHEL, .'JOU'EE AFTER BOKETHINQ THEBE.
ISN'T ANYTHING TO.>'

\ .

AfSIRI/R romnntlr nntlnnn, her bewilderment by reason of joining a ("Ifplt
of foreign nobility, are responsible for the story of "The Man Fnun

. Home." to be given here on the last night of Cbautaaqua by tba
Aron Plsyers.

Ethel Rimpson, Inheriting a fortune. thlnka herwelf in lore with a worth-
lee« aprlg nf Bngllah aristocracy anrl ronaenta to bestow her fortnne upon blm
aw a marriage aettlement But she must obtain the conaent of Daniel ViHirhrcs
Pike, h*r guardian, a young Inwypr bark in Kokoino. In<t Hike Journ»ya to
Italy to Investigate. and tbe play follows. His shrewd nrun and qnhint hunx>r
are dollghtful and unfailing, although the girl'a audden haUghtinraa wounda
him deeply.

Of count« he Anally bring* her to her sense«, and an the play close* she
in heurri off stage singing "Sweet t»enevleve." Jnsf an she used to ha'-k In
the valley of the Wabash, in Indiana, and this song is a sltyn that.but II isn't
fair to say eiacfly how the play ends. That 1s a pleasure wbirb should lie
left for you to enjoy when the play la produced.

/// KII.L, THEM.wage ^lie war of extermination
// relentlessly and thua protect your home and family

/yfrom the ravages of these diocase and filth bearing pesti

SHEPARD'S HOUSE FLY DRIVER AND INSECT
EXTERMINATOR

pmltUtlr kill tfirito, mMQuitoa, mot ha, gnats, inti, fo^-Kn, W4 bw«, i
»r Im«cu. HarinlfN t# baBta being*, bat ivi d«ath to Imeti m4 varala.

fi'Tf'

UVAWICKUDCAJL C«, WfLMDMTtN, K.C 1

PI1U r«U««<4 1». tfur t&kkx |t»
I*«" ¦ n in aoUraCf
c««4. ?Mwo«* w* am Mt 1» tk*
ir» mu 11 m m w* nri

»«¦*. ..o." rotor KMw

wsoleo Joint« u«
©»

^ o/ A*r*A CWlfa»» ten/or*County-.In ike Superior Court.

J. H. Bonner and H. C. Bonner
Againsi

slehn B. Respass and Frank BL
Hiarvey.

To WkoiA ii May Concern*
The parties aty>ve named and

all other person.«! interested wil
take notice that on the lOtfi daj
of April, 1915, the above namili
petitioners filed a petition in, tke
office of the Cleric of the Suporiot
Court of Beaufort county to havq
the title of certain lands therein
described registered and oonfirm
ed pursuant to Chapter 90 of daft
Public laws of 1913, and that
summons has been issued, return¬
able at the office of the Clerk of,
the Superior Court of Beaufort
^onntr on the 15th day of June-,
1915. ; ^ /M.Said land is situate ih the eoun

ty of Beaufort, and said State,
adjoining the land of John B.
1'mpass and Fnank H. Harvev
and bounded and described as fol

Beginning At the mouth o1
Peep Run; running with s^id
Kun to thr» Mill Pond; then*
«*-ith the Mill Pond to the Osnal
thence with the Canal to Bt*>s'\
'reek : aud with Broad Crook tc

the beginning: containing fifty
acmv more or less.

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court Beaufort

County.
l-l 2*4wc.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.

Low Fares to Richmond Vis
SORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R

Account of
ANNUAL REUNION

Cheap excursion tickets on sale
May 29th to June 2nd, limited t'
June 10th. For general informs
tion call on Norfolk Southern tick
et agents.

H. S. LEARD,
General Passenger Agen

NOTICE
Notic« is hereby given that th»

firm heretofore existing and trad¬
ing under the name of Harrison
& Phillips, a partnership, com
posed of A. C. Hariraon, H. C.
Harrison and T. W. Phillips ha?
this day been mutually dissolved
by the withdrawal of T. W. Phil¬
lips. From and after this date
the business will be conducted un
der the firm name of A. C. Har¬
rison and Co., snd T. W, Phillips
will be in no wise connected with
same. All persons indebted to thr
said firm of Hsrrison & Phillip-
are requested to make imenidiite
settlement to A. C. Harrison snd
Co., and «11 debts owed by thf
firm of Hsrrison A Phillips wil1
bo poid by A. C. Harrison A Co.
This 23rd dav of April, 1915.

A. XX HARRISON
H. C. HARRISON,
T. W. PHILLIPS.

.5-1-1-4wn.

Notice of DLuolution of Partner
ship.

All persons will hereby take no
tiee that the partnership hereto¬
fore existing between J. W. Dai
ley and William KnUrht, trsdinp
ns tho Motor Supply Company, in
Washington. N. 0., was on the
l*t dny of May, dissolved by mu¬
hi«! eon«ent.

This May 10th, 1915.
J. W..DAILY.
WM. KNIGHT,

M1-4w<v

M M«. Jom* B. B. Merah. W.
A. WIsBaM, J. L. Brv end Mrs |

oth« fOTm.isi «Bk* IHHHI
m tha no «ar of April. lili. tha
.bon Dam«! petlUooer fljad a pati

to <h» o«e» of On CJart at tu«
Snpwtor Court of Baaafort OonnU.**r li ¦ I'lifclWj to oorUla ha«*
» mu mifi»M!*nt«^ii .4 oon
Urmad pum.l to >4 of

Pab* L*» * 1*11. ml tbat

'5u"ai"l!^?Sol'ot tha Cbrk'afithawaswaMfl
ylmyJi-aL.Oo<n4. BUta Of No^tt

aad adjolna «ba lana««

ff»r m acrnar on Panto
k <a .Itu kr an Iran

gSS&jsrflisE'asswtra;
^¦^Narth tO M.M polee UJ ft
:orn«r awk«4 6* mi Iron »t**
heec« South. H Wm* SIT 1-» poMft
t> ft corner marked by an iron ptpe;
hencft W^rth 9 But 64 poVea to en
ron pip« on Bm RM|t; these«|vorth 88 1-4 But 1« poles to ft*
Iron pip«; theooe North 18 pole« to
in Iron pip«; theooe North 48 1-B
W-«®t 1« pol«« to en ¦¦¦¦¦

j' henoe North I« 1-4 Weft IB pol««
'o ft* iron pipe; thence North 43
IWerft 14 1-4 poles to an Iron pip«;
'heoe« North B7 W>s* It pol«« to
\n.kon pip«; then«« North 88 West
IB poles to nn Iron pipe; thence
Vorth 64 West IB poles to «n Iron
>ipe; thecee North 48 West B9
->oles to an Iron pipe, thence North
10 Beet 46 1-4 pad«« to ft smsll cat
naktnc out or Mandoel Creek,
.rhlch is a branah of Broad Creak;
heeoe Northwardly down eald cat
o I te month; theooe town Mandoel
"reek. Its mrtoue oomrses to s gat
nefklng »at at said cvwek on the Es^t
.tde thereof; thenee from the eornsr
>n eald pot which la marked by an
ron pipe Booth's4 East 8» 8-4 polen
'henoe Sooth 81 1-1 fleet 10 6-5v>lee to en Iron pipe; thenoe Sooth
'4 East 86 poles to an Iron pipe; jhence South 48 1-1 Bast 16 pole*I
to en Iron pipe; ttwmce North 711
11-1 Beet IB polee to an Iron pipe;hence North 6B 1-4 Best 16 poles
0 an Iron gipe; thence North 18 B-4

pest 119 8-8 polee to an Iron pipe
>n toe Sonthem edpe of Panteno
'reek; thencft Easterly down Pan-
ego Creek to Puniro river; thepce
loothrwardly down Pan*o rlr*r to
the mouth of Pungo Creek; thence
Veetwardly op Pnngo Creek, the
anions eonrsee thereof, to the b«-J:lnnlng, containing 101T »creel
more or leas. <fiVd land being knosrnl
<n the Boheoner Point tract of land.
«nd the ooureee heovinbefore given
.elng the magnetic courses for Jan-
isry 16th, 1607.
The defendants herein above nam

Ud and all other persons ere hereby]notified that on snld return day the
petitioner will epp>r to Che Court for
1 decree of Registration for the ti¬
le to the lands deeortbed In eald
..etltton".

Witness my ban« this the 14th
lay of April. ltlB. 4

OflO. A. PAUL.
Cleric Superior Court

i-tT4Nm. -

,

Get Bid of "ftprlac FW."
A ia*r liter and aloc&lah boweli

«nUl o«orocm*e uxy ejzibitloi* and
mergetlc man or iromtn end make
ham f«al 411 t*ad out. doll, stupid
*nd llteJeea F<A*y Ca6ha«*to Tab¬
let* reltoT* oon«*|>aUoo. reetore
healthy borrel action and liven op
oar llwir. They ar« wholeeom* and
boron*bly cleandn*; do sot flip«
or naaMaita. They banish that full,
loae, haary feeUo«. J. L. Knlrbt,
*art Worth, Term*, aaj*, "Mr dfan-
rrcnalble symptom« wore entirely re-
Tvored toy the thorough clean(dne
hey «ara «ny eyatem Darea
part's Pharmacy. ^

,
' I

\ ttrmem o» uu.
Tho urrdonlcoad Canunlwtfooar,

br rtrtuo of *h* awthorltj' dwlr rtot
.d (a kin u»4«c » dan** onttnd In
lb* fiopodlor O»rt of Baaatort Co..
In ad «ctloo O«o a. Tofrr
and o«i«r» inlHt iwatlu WMeh
ard aaM tftlum, *IH. o» <nmr»d*7,
JIM 17, 1»1», alt 1* o'clock noon,
»M M the Cmrtkow door (n iWi
fort countt to tfcatltfi^at bldd*r
(Or oaah <rf all tw owuta trad or

HUroai »( land «tu*U
tonBmtort eooatj aid

Ihf rn*». at »ortjx Cjroltaa. wtlah
tf Jwnnul Is .« dacra* u follow«.

BHlMlnt at «a Iron dob, I. I.
TVrrr'« «nMr, to Old Ftatd Brane*
(h«ne.rnnonc SonOh 87 1» Baft Ifs
polan to Ancurt«* Mitt*'« tlaa, a

pini* ataoip, with aa Iron Hob, m ndr-
nr, tktMK North tf t-» DMt Hi
polaa ti a Kmc la»t »ta* Kd u Iron
at<*. a oornar te OaMb ifcliill«
lin«. tkana North It *Mt ill poba

.aa ». w««.«««*:
tfcam ronnfcw «nM IT 1-1». 1*1

wASHwavoM. i*, a
. e e *e

. . & aV * * .'" * *

. DR. ¦IH.I W. PTO*. .

. onwwTsa.*»««. .

J! OATA**J»AUPIUW*. .

. Ohronle ui lUmu Dtmm . .

*jtrtA"T*4J 0-»'
,. DaaM-W«*«*
*i». arjrs ui lYUM.

P*rsHi

the Federel oocyte.

.
,
. . . ?. .

W. a iWDluM
AIUwmi M Imm.
We.bin« ton. N. G.

HARRT MflMULLA*, .

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW. - .

After Jtoairy lit, 1910, .

Leafhlsfboaee Bulldtn*. .

Corner Second est lUrkit Ste. .

. K. A. Dmlei. Jr. J. S.

. U O. W*rm W.

. OAIVVRL * WARRRN, MAJV- .

. KINO 4 HTCH11V. .

. Alttwjp 1 1mm .

. Practice In the Superior. Fedar *

. el end Supreme Oonrte of this .
. Stete. .

e e e e .

A. D. MenLeea,
K. O.

Aevore, IV. O.
A nomoiMeLRAJV

Attocmeye-^-Lew.
Aorore end Weehiniton. N. 0. .

e.e e e e . S .

STEWART k BRYAN .
Attunwr 9i Law, .

We«htn*toe, If. C. .

Worwood L. ItamoH.
.. jW. Ii. VIIMgtl¦! .

WMOW * VAUOHAM .

UW .

» Room« 11-14-11, UB|Ui|ttN» .

Vartln^tou. H. C. '' »

. to. H. Saul
GL

aaftfisBA AODMAIV
.mai* nuoAw

* Offic« og^rtet St, Oppo- .

site Ci* H«1L*
WastitDgtoD, Nortk Ouoytm. .

O. A. nDUDI Jk BItO. .
ftrii nnuiioi .

WASHIWOTOIt, H. a .

SK J. MUBWm
«XM| X I »II.
Mukat (tTMt

Wuklaftot, K, 0.

1

Attn
WuklBftom, N. 0.

DR. ». A. HATHA* .

iiinumm. .

OBo» Ml Ho«»(tal WM» tw *

Wuhlncton Hot* Mxohanc* *

COBHW, WkiblDftott, K» 0. .

| . 0*11* AMwml D.T ill M«M. .

.' r. .
.., j \

will

^VNtTAt 8TOOKH01DER8
|/ imrtMWo. a,
&3&4insx i ~

fit!
fl<d i»J <4.*r hWtoi^. profrwly
.ominf btto;* iht ai«*ia$.
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